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102 partiers were present
International Clubs Wine
Party last week It was
of many wine and cheese
hosted by them this
in the International
Lounge
was Persian Latin
and American music
providing music and
kinds of cheeses and wines
President of the
tional Club and Mrs Cohan
hope that events such as
create better relations
students of the American
Academy and Beaver
of the ALA student
liques among themselves
they are afraid to interact
American students One of
Ls for this is that they feel
English is limited They
hontoalotof things that
rican studnts are saying
Patty Some of th
students dont put forth an
is their fault is much as the
students
ndo Leon of Vcn zuela and
By Michele Gordon
Beaver students Cynthia Sardakis
and Marcia Bieber helped to set up
for the party
There was good attendance
among faculty members I.ean
Landman Dr and Mrs Chauhan
and Mrs Michel1r de Cruz Sdenz
were among those who were present
mingling with the students
Mrs Cohan observed The
students from Latin America ap
peared to be more uninhibited than
the Arab students
Patty Cocking and Pasha
Moghaddam from Iran performed
lively Persian dance which they
invited others to learn Hussaini
Hasaneen sat lose by and com
mooted These parties are very
good things to have In Iraq have
special room for dariung
Hussaini will soon attend Alfred
College in New York after he
completes his studies in English
Kahlid owagri from Saudi
Arabia and Bzhak Kamyab from
han did not dance but enjoyed
watching thur fellow classmates
danu said Kahhd like all types
of music the American music is not
the same as Arabian musk but like
it also like meeting new people
Mrs Cohan was glad to see the
students having good time and
said My mam interest is to see
them have as much contact with
English spcaking students as
possible because too many times
tFey stay isolated
Mrs Cohan noted some problems
the students face when they come to
Beaver Many of the students have
come from North Africa and the
Middle East and never experienced
snow They walked through the snow
as if it were sand and were shocked
when they hit piece of icc Dr
Norman Johnston ha nra of the
Sociology depart nent has visited
North Africa and has bu great
help to these students We have
good contact with Ab ngton Hospital
when casualties occur quipped
Mrs Cohan
In the next monti the In
ternatmonal ub will sp nsor other
events atm Amer Night wi be
March 19 Pa ist Nmliht will our
or April and Mi Fast Night
will be May
enjoy every minute that run
said Nancy Kent marathon runner
and Beaver student
Namy is day student who
transf erred from ornell Universi
at the end of her sophomore year
She felt that the school was too large
and impersonal Besides her regular
classwork Nancy swims twenty
five laps every morning at the
mwood as well as running five
to six rules daily She says Im not
as concerned with the competitive
side of these activities as with the
freedom and selCfulfillmnt get
corn engag them
She is also interested in travel and
during the sumrr em of 73 she spent
er time in Furopc bicycling
through Ii rance NancF also had the
pportunmty to visit her nneland in
ust Africa She has seen the snow
peaked Ml Kilo nanjaro rs well
as havi ig hiked in nya He
teaching experien es ire udr
working with child en ii bbuti
vill ge in IsrKl well is in the
Bat ainas
Cardiac Arrest
Ben Kdch will present multi
media lecture on Cardiac Arrest
Basic Life Support this Thursday
evening in Calhoun Ampitheatre
lhis lecture is designed to orient
ACS members and students th
fundamentals of basic life saving
techniques he suidIm planning to simulate
lecture atypical of those received
in paramedic training Mr Kelch
explained He will speak on some of
tte basic signs and symptoms of
cardiac arrest Mo cover Ben will
illucidate the role of techn cmans in
Fmnergeric Med ca Systems
li et ire begins pm omp ly it
00 pin
Mausner chairman of
mology Dept will report on
trip to Israel at the Hillel
Thursday March 10 at
in Heinz Lounge He will
he problems faced by
political and moral
posed by the Israeli
and the search for
He will also describe the
ating his comments
Some of the particular
discussed will be the
mcli conflict the desperate
he inhabitants of refugee
tespecially in the Gaza
the peculiar position of
..Æbs the second Israel of
ie North African amid
President Aria Kahn
Vi President Pile Silk
Se cretary Marcia Bemhei
reasure Ben Gross
INTFRAIION is making its
debut cn wednesday March 1977
It will feature guest speakei who
will be bmmrgmng wealth of
knowledg about his suuess in
dealing with juvenile leli uquents iii
constructive setting Jhe meeting
take place in th Faculty hat jt
00 mad will break for dinner up
stairs where informal discussion
will follow
Join INTERACTION and con
tribute part of yourself to part of
your community
other Near Pastern Jews the
changing mole of the kibbutz the
dependence on traditional sources of
energy the difficulties the
development cities and the unstable
character of Israeli politics
Questions discussion and exchange
of views will be welcome
Dr Mausners trip to Israel was
sponsored by the Jewish Campus
Activities Board in the Philadelphia
area rhe group consisted of 21
faculty members from ce9leges and
universities in the Delaware Valley
and from Pennsylvania State
niversity The tour was com
bination of sightseeing and intensive
studyseminam activity Meetings
were held with many individuals
them met ntroductmons Bob
Sachs ir 11ev Ilurvmti quickly
noved mm tic ir pi ogr whm
had mm uct heav tem elumicc It au
expec Fe herr Icc tar mu Ilumr arm
xualmty beg mm handing out
di mm lire Ii you wr self
descriptive mat matiomi such as the
name of the person who most iii
flue iced vi or sexuality
Ihe assembly div ded into groups
of four Ft crc were questions such
as llemw marm feel hat 11 yr old
thou have birth eo itrol acce sible
arid ii iv mu mmiv Gel Fit him lb imitre
iv an responsibilitytm
Rcsp in to thm que am was strong
will Ii aj ty stat rig
fee utol rep
mbmhl Air mOte iuc iou nc rneel
ats rIm mn vial macairs of hmrtl
mritrol his time Flue me ponse was
an uric qurv mc NO
lmffer mit riethod hi tt contn
were dcmnonstr aled Fxhmbiting
these prevemut lmtmes hr ought up
the questri Why ire people still
pelt rg megmiamrG
Bob hr ought the est ion the
gi up am ci cited these responses
Now th ub rtions are legal
per plc feel theF can get mimic if
necc ss Bee ruse birth
comiti ol akc tire mamice ut
sex
Four wa lean rag values were
pm esen ii
idea cd ct mire
amid groups ranging from
representatives emf the israeli
Foreign Office and members of the
Knesset he Israeli Pam liamnent to
inhabitants of development towns
the village council of an Arab
comniumrity participants in an Arab
Jewish con niunity center in the
mixed city of Acre faculty mem
hers of israeli unmversities The
touring part of the trip brought the
group from Masada on Ftc Dead Sea
and Yamit new town on the border
of the Sinai to the Golan Heights and
the good fence stpau dtiuug Israel
from Lebanon In his dmscussu Dr
Mausner will reflect not only his
experiences on the tour hut also
some of the materials lie read in
preparation and on his return
By Wendy Bittersby
he first id mst rmnon being
Impositi Mr maIm rig km owing
ire am ex eric mud telling yr
child wl is rig lit or wu omig
Laissez mmmc mm ch is thc secom
way is the idea II ltimig you cliii
learn irm mu expe em mdc liii
also very conrmnon resulted umi the
child learning froni what they see
ftc newest classification is Values
Clam if icat on where the parent lets
tire child kam theme options This
allows them make their own
AlPS Proposed
By harles Jang Dahn
lit uu tumg Buo1oy stuuents
ast lhursday Dr Rose Chmirmnari
of Beave rs Biology department
premposed the establishment at
Beaver of an Armermcan Institute of
Biological Sciences AIBS student
chapter The AIBS is mincer red with
advan rag the rccognrtromu of the
importance of biologic ii science as
it serves urankind and to aiding the
professional biologist both as he
prepares for his career amid as he
follmmmm the nimisumts of his
profession
Manly of the All benefits
pmovide students with off aid on
campus activities Students vOl bi
able to present papers at local and
megi in 1mm eetiu gs ma addition they
are encoum ige to submit material
to the AIBS Fducation Rev ew for
possible publication Many cut
standing scientists who are menu
hers of AIBS will be available for
speaking engagements on campus
Chapter members can attend
National meetings where scmentists
from all over the world con to
contribute their recent findings and
new ideas There will also be
tutoring for students who are having
difficulties in the sciences For
education majors the AIBS
Education Review supplies articles
on biological education
Do you have to be Biology major
to jointm No the only criteria for
mmembership is 11 enroliment in
programs that are bmolcgically
related and mnterest in the
life sciences For more information
contact Dr Rose in the Biology
department
Germantown
Semester
By Arnie Kahn
Or Wedmuesday February 23 1977
Ihe Metropolitaur Collegmate Center
of Germantown eld general ma
formation meeting MCCG
preser ted program designed to
meet Fh needs of every major
within Beaver College
Dr Robert DeHaan the Director
of the group meticulously explamned
their program
first to place the student in living
qumrters in Germantown to get
feel of their environment arid an
exposure to new surroundings
Secondly an internship is
established job melated to the
students major involving 32 days
per week
rhirdly prograni of three
senuinaus week is established
consisting of
Introspective questioning in the
Val mes Seminar
shakedown of Philadelphia
in the Metropolitan Seminar
study of urbar phenomena
in the Social Research Seminar
The individual student is further
rewarded by the accumulation of 15
briars of academic rrrdmts applied
towards his transcript
The length of time involved is 13
weeks and is offered at the Junior
level
Please turn to Page Col
Party Wine Cheese Fan Road Runner
Nancy Kent
By Laurie Comes
Through these adventures she
said have developed personal
interests as well as the true sense of
what it means to be an individual
Kelch speaks on
No 17 BEAVFR 01 LFGI Cd NSI1E PA
Bob Bev Lead Seminar on Human Sexuality
tuesday March 1977
Ellen Silk and Arnie Kahn
teraction Get Involved
liv lirnie Kahn
ci oree wi hr ut pressur With these
mcthcrc in nund time audience was
ask Ito elate hr weme taught
the ab umed values
lb astactivmtyw titled
TF So Slim old Be Groups
iii yr ru wmt kim
lines as Emid in nrrutual ngasnrFun enhance Self Respect
With minutes remaining and an
extremely short discussion period
Bob and 13ev said they wnmuld like
ideas from the students about
futuu program since they will he
retumnir to Beaver
The nuajrmrrty of students desired
more disc ussion and depth intrm tire
psycholrmgical aspects of
heterosexuality and homosexuality
rmng blossoms so does th it
and desire for soIC
.Cn This has become evident
birth new club IN
NON As the nanre implies
ince for cvery student to get
ed interacting wmtt their
nd commnunitv excha uging
rbing new ideas
bs roots are in the
and Anthropology
irent with interests hru
.t mato Social Welfare IN
.TION has already for
its ByLaws and is
mg itself to SGO and Student
Committees respectively
RACTIONS off mcers are
ausner to dscuss Israeli ituations
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Vc rrI NSTr TIflN RnLnd
RI \M NF 1tI RIKF
11 or so Senate wishy ig to make hfr
th rncle wsh to rrak amndm to
UtU fl of th Student Gover nment
gin zatio ir an urco sttutional mr At the
natc irtn on ebruary 21 JacI Goidmar quoted
Procedure Setion Arnendre its and
owed be un onsti utiona
Nw rca or
handhcok Articic Pr cedure
written Arnendn rnt to thi con
tut oi Id proposid 1y the ranatc OR by 10
rcnt of th student body Adoption shall rquir
vo4l ote of th cnate membtrship providEd
Ii pr ci ane ho been giv in writing
lti tay Ilior to the nccting IN
th tudnts mu vok and of these two
All tifi ion votes all he
dcci with the ise the Australian Ballot
th Iehruary 21s nuetirg was suggestcil tiat
idcnt hod is synonymous with the senate
laugi ing at this lar ghable concept led to my expulsion
troni the nu etrn he attr mpted amendments were
efcr sd for uling by the parliari rntarian Her
wg Uabi shtewah jub
Senate
or sa Wasser Vue Chairper son
Rc Parliamcntary ruling on question of
onstitutional chaii
At the bruary 21 eetmg of Senate Jack oldman
aised the question as to whether it was correct to have
ily two third of the Senate instead of twothird of the
tudentbod cteon iconstitutionaichange The Vice
laii pt son would hkc tc thank Mr Goldman for
ci per eptive as to raise this point of order
will consult your studnt hardbook on 54
tide occdure Secti Amendri ents the
econd to last sentence in addition two4hird of the
tudnts nsf tE and these two4hirds must ap
rove lhs question is raised as to what denotes
tuden Pkase rLfer to 47 of your handbooks Article
Meir hersi ip UI lull time students are members
ti Stayer o1legr Student Government
rganuation This statemuit open ended and as
ru pi order was raised According to
1oberts links of Order New York Pyramid Book
la Duties of Chairperson To explain
rid all questkns of ordrr
TFe rprr on has thus decided SG is opui
ul um stuciells thererore is th student
dy ira eisoptnto Ilfuiltimem mlxrsofS
ial nean tW rds of Senate in vote on
1st ii renal chane therefore the second to last line
iderit hA ndbook 54 Article Procedure
ecti in Amendments will struck out and the
tpli 11 iSA
ida ants this or stit itio may be pi ossd by
he nate or by 10 percent 10 pet of tt tudent
ody ption shall require twc thirds vol
ite hr Set ite ibership provided notice of the
ed hange vis been given writing at least ten
.a lie meting AU atfirat ot
be aIr use of he Australian Ballot
ib ye rat al has een used by th Senate for
pa three It would reate havoc if two
lh stud at ody as required to vote on all
III it vu ges It would bs extremely difficult
ral sa mbly due tlir class scheduling
lic th th re is no building on campus large
tigi to hold every nit If we tried polling by hallo
oul ge low return Cast in point here is thE
xentpoll in swhueoutof aiound 600 stuthnts
Vt nly tad return of 44 abut one third of thE
uder ody wfich ood rolls butwillnot serve
IF purpose
this ase are cussing what is good for
ft Sen deeicks to rlltnge the chairperson and
ii done if someone noves it and there is two
ird thEn I5 ase realize that any constitutional
at in Ic past tf ree years has been illegal This
rrers xample that there will be no rules per
taming to Ad Hoc cur iinittees rtport ng to Senate that
students on acul Student Committees won have to
report to Sen lIE once semester that Budgetary and
Nominating of have been working under false
pretense and tF at Party Security will not be able to
become standing committee This will also create
bakl 1n wk for tlc Sarate which ould cause
cliao now as budgcts will be coming up to be approved
wi bin the next few weeks
Therefor thc Chairperson recommends that thiq
parliamentary rub ig concerning constitutional
changes he accepted by the Senate and asks that
someone movr it and that it is appr ovd by two thir Is
of the Sena
With the Parhamentai ians ruling in front of you and
with your handbook by your sid check your con
stitut on
Page 47 Article Membership
This statement is not open ided it stat hat full
time student memhtr of therefore GO is
synonymous with student body it es rn imply that
th student body is synonymous ith Senate The
statement that as Senate is open to all members of
therefore twothirds of Set ate can to cause
constitutional change is icon oct pagt 48 Seetic
states catcgorical what err rot Clau states
who can vote arid who cannot Section statcs who is
an officio inti ibr of Smile and who is not lire
gencral run of ire nbers are NOI even mem
hers of Senate the students are not synonymous
wit Senat hi the uhiqu tcu 54 Article
Proeedu ct Ml Amt ran nts tv aist nctly
differni nile re rrcd to It was sugssted by
Dr Br rtigan in Se lion the words In arId tion
two thi ds of he stud nts rcfers to the nators
mention ir the prrcedirig ntrnce As Il oris
studen Seatc air not synonymous the wu ding
rr apply to two distinc fly diffc rent allots If the two
ballots wire iy anus the rtferences to the two
procedures voi rdundant
Ayucans intheparliamen arians ruling hut
is thc se it ncr Ar Ic Pr cedur St tion
Amcndmt irts 11 read hi sentence is blatant
stat aiq it ht cnttutinn -u in nd
meat constitution rtttmptE ii tot an
const utional IT anntr The justihcati for the change
Is that it is the way th it lhings wt bt cii done for the
past thrre yr usage las riot madt he process any
mor ccns itutional or democratic just meins that
for th past few year veiyoru has bren sasterousty
lazy En un oncer icd about the constitutional process
Cugratulations are duc Jak for brrngu the
problem to light instead Jack arid nrc on tht
receiving end of an am ai of huse
If two thirds of the entire studer body wt ru uired
tEl vote on amerdments to the constitution it stuld not
cause havo it would probably rtduce the nu iter of
annE tessary amendm pri posd such ht ones
that wre under dis ussun ahen Jack madc his
discovery of en oiistitutiorial prmedure 11w extreme
drfficultirs that would be exprienced in calhnh
gtneral assembly art riot nme sary as secret ballot
is equired by thc constitution show of hands will not
do
The 1976 78 con titution also covers the onduct and
membership of eon mittens of the SGi and they
would not ht affectd therefore the statements made
ir the parS mentarran ruling smokescreen
tfy shortly we are comuig fia face of
betwcen the dcmocratrc process lad out in the com
stitution by which we are work rig and tactics of cx
pdrtncy which art weakening the GA The
democratic process must he victorious if the is
to reflect the will of the tudent body If our Senatt
does not reflect our will our nators are either not
doing their they are ovr rhurdened by our
apathy It is icr unfortunate that the student body is
rather apathetic it our rcsponsibility to make
ourst lves awart tht suE in hc st nate and to make
our views know to our senators he exists to
rep CM ii US the students to the admin stration to do
that job effect ly it must rt eivc our support and be
made aware of our views arid II at is our sponsibrlrty
id at th mor rent our right
If the Senate not so discouraged by the apathy
they fact thcy would ht mor llr ig to get out and
about ard let people know what is mg on at present
they are shirking thtir responsilil to keep their
tonsti uents informt of what occurs at Senate
meetirgs and have sta ed mary tints during the last
few rags tha they can never get two thirds of the
student body to votc if thcy pi epar to try they
could do it howevcr they should not need to seart for
voters 81101 LD BE WILLING 10 VOTE believe
it or not important issues are at stake and we are all
involved wi ether wt Irks it or not At esent we all
have girt to ott on changes in our constitut on and
if we ar not concerrcd cnough to exercise rights
and in fact do our const tutronal dutieq we will lose our
rights and all ht the poorer
Hopclully dunoci will rge victorious from
this battle and tht Senates unm trtutronal mmes will
be thwarted however TI ENSURE THF PIlE
EMM1NF NC Is OF IEMOCRACY WE Ml ST ALl BE
INVOLVl
__ ____
Kollyn riley
SMOASTOWN
Mt As
Commentary
African Policy
It will be helpful review the
genesis of South Africas domestic
policy the system of racial
segregation known as apartheid
is off daIly put into practice as
result of thc National Psrty victory
ir 1948 Although thc laws which
give th system its legal nasis date
from 1948 the social system had
been evolving informally since the
union was formed in 1910 The policy
of aparteid rests upon belief in
the need for racial purity
segregation and whtc domination
et us take look at the population
and proples
Whites 42 llion or 17 pct
olored or mixed blood
million or 10 pet
As ins million or pet
Bl eks 17 million or 70 pet
his the sctting under which
about million people have eom
tinued to decide the destiny of about
20 million others Africans
coloreds and Asians whose
political rights have been stripped
rights of niovements nomexistent
no choice of occupation marriage
residence and property Indeed the
human rights being talked about
by the Carter regimc don have any
place in the country All of these
laws and policies are designed to
render the nomwhites incapable of
creating power base Therefore
whitc domination is supposed to be
ensured as long as apartheid
remains in force
lht tragedy of Soweto was far
more than protest ovt the use of
an alien language it was
manifestation of the frustration and
rage bottled up in the black African
psyche over tlit past 28 yr ar have
rehearsed old stories to point out the
obvious fact that no case of violation
of human rights anywhere in
Africa matches the desecration of
individual frcedom by the puppets of
western powers who control
Southern Africa
Africans sympathize with th
absence of moral couroge in
America perception of the tragedy
that is apartheid but since 1977 has
ushered in an administration headed
by deacon morality is expected to
dictate rules for conduct of foreign
policy No matter how well
President Carter may mean all
right thinking persons know the
irmipracticability of that campaign
prOrriise
The issue of South Afi ica is most
sensitive one md continues to lead
all other issues now gcnemating
wrath and scorn towards America
Most Afr leans believe an American
agency plotted and killed the first
Prince Minister of Zaire Patrice
Lumumba Most Africans also know
that Tiericans believe this same
agency plotted against other
governments in South America and
even invaded one If such acts were
and
By Charles Azu lkokwu
considere justified
draw suppor and
Africa white suprØiiL
theid egirne
rhe Amer can govei
thc umbrella of
to make military
South Africa cothmi
are designed to
in the area If the
.p
now being sd ini
reversed Britain
France amid West
well find themelv
liberation moveme
soil within few yd
It is well
other Western
move towards it
Africa snm
maintainIng eef
military arid ecif
themselvts and
socialist powers
has been establis
Garcia in the Inc
refining plans for
naval task fore
Atlantic NATO na
the South African
munreations
near Simonstown
tering into defenser
Kenya and iaire
Efforts are
establish NA
the Indian ocean
moving towards
naval base in the
South Africar cod
are frequcntlv
an effort to cOüii
power of the So
Southern Oceans
said is now sufiiri
cut the vital
round the Capt of
link the North Atlar
Persian Gulf E.
However the
referred to here.1
designel to cmt
presence after
physically present
area which is .i
prevent change in
real purpose
Africa with
is the source oi
apartheid feeds
Two basic facts ii
general lines
towards the vat
Third World
growing interde
and poor
the intensified st
in the Third
resulted from nrrc
the natural dyn
dependent count.t
These problemr
serious for the
western bloc
upon the poor
Please turn
Page Thri
confronted by
and an oil embargo
i.natural gas crisis is
ur minds Some cx
flL electricity crisis in
rs tell us hat the
will crnc rge again
view at it is the
afry esp ii sthility to
pronto must be
empha is on in
nily and community
Of all rsources
Østions it he con
resources
ete hi th materials and
as rapidly as
iirnable ass bottles for
non fur nable glass
contaiers Several
..Ælready made he eturn
isit bottl ii andata ry
frofoam cup syn
iist be cured Styrofoam
plastics are made im
fOm petrol um Let et
iasswai
ever coi siclercd the
nipor lates pr
iaper cups md lisl
food garbage and trash
l.each year by 200000000
minum is provided at high
aluminum ores and very
..inputs of electricity
ium foil and disp sable
cooking and baking tins
replaced as oft as
.by reusable items At the
lummum cans should Ic
and recycled
general principle in
avoid purchasing goods
ve short life span or
high impact heavy
ash can will outlast metal
which in turn wil last
than an inexpensive plastic
United States has per mt
worlds population but usea 3i
of the world resources In
the area of food consumption we
lead the world in food waste as well
as food consumption As
young infantryman in England in
1943 can recall two facts about
going through the chow line we
were asked to take only as much
fo id as we needed as we left the
me hall there were non
commissionmd officers at each
station who made sure that we did
not throw away even scrap of food
Many will ask why make such to
do about few styrofoam cups or
few paper plates9 The reason is that
what wc riced ww is that fun
damental change in attitude
conservation coi sciousness
stage of mind that is continually
looking for and sharing with others
means of conserving our resources
Think ab iut your stewardship of
your material resources this week
Do you have any suggestions
which might be integrated into
future cc lumns
CraftsFair
By Paula 0mm
The Student Program Board is
sponsoring Crafts Fair on March
12 The fair will take place in the
hall just outside the cafeteria from
l5 in the afternoon
Karen Bloom is running the fair
She explained that the fair is open to
area merchants and Beaver
students Karen said the term crafts
is being used loosely for she is
lookmg for all types of work
woodcutting prints photography
etc Some of the artists may also
show how to do the particular craft
they are displaying
Karen is looking for people off
campus who are interested in
participating in the fair If anyone
knows of people who would be in
terested or are interested them
selves please contact Karen at
extension 259
By Robb Auspitz
The first thing one notices about
the cast of the latest Beaver College
Theatre Playshop production
Jaeque Brel Is AlIve and Well and
Living In Paris is their cohesion and
togetherness Those two qualities in
addition to talent should go long
way in overcoming their relative
inexperience Al Dc Cola fresh
man has already appeared in Last
of the Red Rot Lovers at Beaver
Hamlet in high school at two
dramatic productions for last
summer Fucharistic Congress
Initially Al was apprehensive
about singing in Jacques Bid
sometimes harsh and controversial
musical have five or six songs
and three of them are bitter and Im
not used to singing bitter songs Im
not bitter person He tried out for
the show cause it is musical and
he prefe musicals to all oth
types of shows His cceptan into
the Acaden of Perfo ming Arts
Washington attest to hi
talent and his experience in Jacques
Brel will attest his gi owt
started slow Li it now Ini getting into
the spirit now undei stan that
is not me but ci portiayal of
someone lse
The old lad of the show is
Carrie Vu kiey vh has appeared in
seven othu shows at Beav
eluding Am Camera Penny
Opera and What the Butl Saw
Caine Las been in ycu iii ti taim
since she was eight my first role
wasa chicken then no ed up tIe
evolutior iry sc sIt to winged
monkeys to boys to men and finally
to young women like myself
Carrie has deep desire for the
theatre but tried out for icques
Brel bee sus of ti mus SI als
agrees with ci any of els themes
such as alienation and ci chanisr
in the modern nld inc who
prefers serious dr ruii or other
forms of th itre would like to
continue iii that field with some
professional schooling really
havent had much training and what
do is through instinct So far those
instincts have workd very well
Freshman Psychobiology major
Mike Kaufman who per formed ii
Am amera prefers big old
style musicals and has appeared
them in Litah school tried out for
Jacques Brel because like the
music and thought it would he
totally new experience In high
school always sang in group
nw have to relate he songs
myself The burden is on me Mike
has found that Brel has nude some
very good points ibout life He
stresses load ss but ultimately
says that the only thing that matters
is love even in spite of some bit
terness Mike intends to attend
For the Benver College Iheatre
Playsh production of Jacques
llrel certain iriovatior will take
place stagin pnepar sti Ir
lavit the re ton
ha oUt ii ext ns on of 1w cguh
tage few ws mali ti udieru
1w sci is in tak ci mat cx
nsion will aridle sic medepme inta
slides pn jecUd fr II the rear
Fin set and ging de ta wil
hnn Iled Li Ir Yok Hashi sioti
lso the Engli Li Ic in ment
his re prog ci Yo wh
reeeiv en Pt nm the
nivers ty Mi higam first
xl ibited an interest in theatre as
el U1 is Jatr tc
until jur hii Li shc was always
isv ilve in actor iste ad of gomg
directly into high scho di ur in
the form ef attendance at training
school fin the performng arts
cur red
Somewhat disillusroi ed by this
txperitncc Yol torrid to high
cho as ii nglisl lilt
niajon though si is ned
an in crest in drar sa Ii II ge
craduat schoe eontnued alor
imilan nes ugment ng len
studies by learning nglish through
the Cambridge University extension
in language As the nited States
was the only cour try olfering the
type of pr gians he was ii terested
in Ye applied to id was accepted
at the University of Michig in
Ph program in Iheatre Arts
While it Michigan here was
membership in repcrt ry group
and mucF work in iduijior
preparat in
ceptng an ffer to teach at
West hester state st iv ved east
and began teachmg whiel did mu
and has not proven completely
satisfactory teaching is inc thing
mu nionc mteresled in preparing fir
production she said While ii her
second year at West Chester an
emergency call to replace
technical director for tine production
at Beaver College was answered
graduate school but would also like
to obtain sonic training in theati
and work in the itr group
Though this is Kim Mengels fir
production at Beaver she ha bc
involved in theatre for oven fou
years Why1 ke to sing
sings well and is not only able
relate to the song music but
meaning like the message ta
trying to get across Kim belicv
the show wi be ready iti
we 11 be good people should conic
see it Even though it is
ti over sral it nas lot of gooci mh
to say
Ihat was twenty cisc pro oct
and severs ye mrs ago Its rica
di nt we be cc risc us
being tcael ci sa
iIii
produ lion ik Yoko has tie
group km yr as th ltcpc nv
rsl liiif Fx
the as in Ii ii
cul or ing
Arser ears Jipa
expe rim an mas tak tier
Japar wh e1
Japa efairli sin ml
As ii it fu ure sI oki
It ani cmi it
rig
herwlf amid len dir cc in ds in
wick ac cieav slit is cu
immersed ii mc JUC5 Bid wIn
still something of staing pun
lien uldnt get dcfr rite dc
what wint after just readi mg
play ons have to be coond isa
as di ip and costumes fec
urmeos win Is user II does
ipp
WRMANTOWN SEMI SI ER
ontinimed from Page Col
Ihe eo is nor irral compare
the cost semester at Beav
College
For more nfonmation coat
Miss Nancy Kirby room 108 is
Classroom Building on at xtc ii
373
An unusual opportunity for mm
city study shi old he caref
scrutinized by venyomie For th
interested in obtaining more
formation about this program tI
will bean MCCC Staff in the Cha
March 14 1977
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time Yet their influence in
being steadily cm tided The
countries are thus caught in
The western powers led
rica are bringing strong
.1 powers into the western
to act in effect as
colonial powers
have therefore developed on
teral and issultilateral basis
ties with sucrs countries as
Indonesia Iran amid South
These powers are being
financial and technological
lances and quantities of arms
lit to continue dominating
respective zones of influence
ensures the protection of
interests throughout the
while avoiding the riced or
meet commitment ot western
-y power South Africa is an
which this doctrine is now
applied It is econt mically and
gically one of the key areas of
hind World There was never
any possibility of using western
military power in the inca in the
early stages of the conflict over
apartheid or colonial ruli
America therefore tried to
promote limited association with
South Africa Portugal and Southern
Rhodesia to prevent any far
reaching changes This was why
when the policy of colonization in
Angola was changed by policy of
liberation the American govern
ment needed almost nine months to
locate Angola on the map
The difficulty of course in
proclaiming the American policy in
South Africa was that it was bound
to cause controversy and dissension
everywhere thus it has remained
secret
It must be frustrating to Africaiss
to know that within short period in
office President James Carter has
heard 01 Uganda and condemned its
policies but not yet talked about the
citadel of nights violation in Africa
try to point out these salient facts
about the American collaboration in
the suppression of the rights of about
20 million blacks because it would
almost be irspossitle for any
western government to disentangle
itself from South Africa in the veist
of racial xplosmon in that country
Indeed th present circumstances
coupled with continuing investments
by the corporate powers would
probably lead the western powers to
act actively again the beratron of
Southern Africa talk about
corporate power because the
present Administration is headed by
active or former tnrlatenalists
very key agency involved in
mapping strategy for dealing
with the world is headed by
member Fhis list includes
President Canter Cyrus Vance
Harold Brown Brzezinski
Blumenthal Mondale Paul War
nke Andrew Young and host of
other important officials
lhe name of the commission
stems Irons the fact that its mem
hers represert ccuntries in the
three sided Western Alliance the
Western Europe and Japan
Who is behiisd the Trilateral
Commission1 What does it do9 It
was formed irs 1973 by David
Rockefeller chairman of Chase
Manhattan Baisk with the help of
Lhignrew Brzezinski Center
National 5cc unity Adviser with
the aim of rein oncing Alliance
Unity Never has power been so
concentrated in such body whise
function is not cleanly known by the
custodians of such power
In the past few years Southern
Africa has changed The liberstion
movements have moved from one
victory to another The Portukuese
empire has been destroyed The
balaru of forces has shifted against
the remaining minority regimes
The focus of the liberation struggle
shifted from the northern perimeter
of the subcontinent to the
very
borders of the white heartland
South Africa ivaded Angola
and was defeated Southern
Rhodesia is on the brink of collapse
There are signs of mass rebellion
within the Republic of South Africa
itself The irony of the western
expansionist powers is failure to
recognize and read the handwr
on the wall Rather than weleor
the stability which will come
real change they continue to
expansion of the liberation stri
as threat to western interc
America nay Western power Ira
no real choice but to accept .c
and try to act ommoda themsehs
to it Th task and urgent mc
responsibility fat rag Presid
Carter is to renounce aparthei
ad its shapes and forms sever
relationships witl Prime Mini
Vosten until South Africa as
representative government and
course use all the pcwers at
command to bri sg plonsa
pressure know it is possible
what are the consequences of fu
ther tac approval and support
apartheid1
he liberation movers eats
continue fighting and ry soon
accept aid from isy sour Ru
comes in there bloodshed fina
it will become Russian bead
and the situation in the Indian Ou
Please turn to Pag ol
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Jacques Brel Cast Alive and Well
Tvation Guidelines
By Or Arthur Breyer
Yoko Hashimoto
By Robb Auspitz
Page Foui BEAVER NEWS
By Gleta treiners
The BeaverGarden Semirary
trdlh husled Holy FamiI bu
inally succumbed to loss
Th irst half started with rapid
ueccssion of field goa in
tercep ions and ball handi ng that
brough the Holy Family coach to
his feet in threc minutes
Dave Kiester and Larry Brown
working undcr the boards togethcr
brought down rebounds faster than
anyone could makc tie shots wry
ongi reeker was first on thi boai
with Iwo pointer from thc sids nd
Kiester and Keiti Mock put up thc
rst free throw
With Mock and Mark Ni ibt rg
handling the ball looked like
didn stand chance ck moved
thc ball inconspicuously while
Nitiberg slunk alongside th ball
han 11cr ke isel get tml ready
attack chicken
By the end of the first quartei the
sco was 24 14 in Beaver favor
Substitutions were not ade early
nough and the Lead was cai id
dowr to 26 at th half
Three ml utes into the co
half Br wn inc Kiestc vith the
The Beaver riding tam itcently
cornpted at show spons ed by
entc nary ollcgc fu irn at
Blue rest larm in norti in
Jersey Her ver students tao wcll
Jay Hirsdr blue ribbo first
place in beginner walk rot Pam
McGrady flue ribbor in opcn
jumping Rcnce Rut tab came ii 4th
placs in begmnr ilk trot ar ie
tar rerori plac 4th in op jum
ng Su irri me 6th place
advar walk tro ant
Harlan Bradtord came in 6th
beg nmn alk ot cantor Robin
Youig also rodc icr the team
Sw arris wa of the fer
tricaptarns del ned the different
levels of horsmansl ip Thc first
class is beginner ai it includes the
valk trot and car ta The second
level is athanccd and it more
expend ced skill in the walk trot
and cantor Ihe third step is novice
and this mcludc jumping the
highest level is open Ir order to
ove up the scale person must get
threc blue nibtons in one class
The other teani captains are am
McGrady and indsry Rothchild
Fhc team part cipatcs in the In
tercollegiatc Horse Show
Assocratic ii Four stows rem an in
any Browr
\i Mock
lrvc Kiestcr
ii Lorigir ecker 16
Mark Nitiberg
IIo1mes Curry
Players of the Wee
par tic ipatc ii ii ou
ce ti tc ii 98 411 221 at
ya Ia 15 ov iii
igh mp id 14 mcI
tic richor \lv so
ii
ft
iMo
ir it
tad in
askct raIl ad
rrtio ndt to
Nic rc rc id
cins ci
tim elf to
Ii
cI ntcd Mt
hirl
fi ha it
liii
Ia
and iV
ii
aid of crowded conditions fell
durig eknund eadng utb
Brown out for the mes of thc game
with an injury Browns lay ups and
rebounds wc rc oi ely missed is
took adv ntage of the jury
Bif Henry was sc nt in and shook
up the opposition with somr scarc
tactics which irk to point
but HJ soon became accustomed
to it and put thur plays kether
Nitzberg fouled out an team
was lost aam II lp wa er in tie
farm of Hal Winstn Wa tIc is
and Jack it Idman but thcy were
quickly retired
With 93 oncl li ft in thc rare
the score was 49 with tine and
tine situation Iwo fouls oct urred
and ok Iv nt ige if thc free
throws Ia Kiestcr was foubcd on
ju rip Ir racle only shot
with 10 seconls lctt lhc game
ended with scort
An ill tim hit scoring was
it hiev rvem wome
bask all in ft cci test
atamst lv fly bu it vis
anothrr loss was slow
star but tom ntur st mrtc.d
nollirik with Dcii lbs foul sh
and fiell goal id Barb Sheehan
foul shot sic Iced etwcen
Fins hilt ac ar produced im
pressive fi rcsse ith performances
from Holmcs an Amy umry as
they work hc Ia aror nd for am
pcc sh ht nards beh
md Barb towered over th
position ut uldr quite cope with
the jur pi ig abil ty of Hol nrly
Sue mangr tic Id hoals omhi rcd
with Debs brought th half
close with Bc yen behind 13
During seco id alt Holy
Fami vs play sta cd working
thc timcd rca hots just righ yc
thc.y kept hsrmg flit halt Val md
Amy It all tim en stcals
This hd Vi oul mg cut ard
sic ike offc
In tr last fivc iii iutc tta rc wa
an eipl point sp but Holy
Family rh toclos
Fe parr
bat cisc
Va Hola
Any urr
Sue nr
Ban iv am
BFFVER 1UDFNIS If you
lfl 1o1 kc rces bc msry
ad or p1 ysm ma tic 197 13
acadc iii ycan 197 or 19/8
ummer scssror 978 Win
tcrrm fir mote Dr Breyen
32 tours prcferem cc
survcv
OMMFNIARY
Continued from Page ol
will ch im gc id revcrsc for cit the
cunrent angun cat of vho occupies
inure atgc pa rtiami all .r he
world On it he its sec Vmet
Nam tin third World
Fhc prscnt lack percept on
may be ac of ma al bankruptcy
more so as sl ort terrr gl iry it gir
to give way onp terra apiay
What is the flue of civilization if
seeds if war iwri What is lie
prin objective of an rairty
ft rc.iga policy ci icr liar csenving
tic act arid avom lap war by
demo rstr itror thc anc hr
hum ne lb wish mm an co rid
stt tIc maovcm icr of tin berm we
wou bc assurcd th timc bomb in
South rca wm cvtn cxplodc
my Cur my and Vab HoIr res OPl ii cns if the Wec
By Paula Or sin
Jack Goldman
VaIc ri Incs
1k been mc cogri ed is this we
play ms of ttc iv ek Both Ii Val
md rr mm gu ds or tIm wt aria
baketbail tc ii at rc
cur itt pisi md
cc shari sb slut
In hith sib ib \mn trtrpat
tcnr is id ski ti all shrl
rar track Anry mys is ur
and has lot spc
the associatror son and
negiormals II takc ptacc hc list
wet kc nd in Ap ml Regn nals bude
those peoplc who rye qu mlrf ed with
cnougmi points ii ughou yt als
competition inst and set omitl placc
winnic is fnt IH mc Is will go vi to
panticipat the Ii irma in
Vingrmmi
ndy Stephcm Bc vcr drIig
coach The tca ach
mdc at Ii ribem fig Far which
Ms Stcphemrs ova i/i tin
it imted Shes in cit at at
Without hi urdaac our team
woul In he doing as wc 11 as is
now
lie te iS .stiri on
March11 in thc hat Procieds morn
the disco 11 go tiwantls riding
crops dnscrplinmng device mnd
outcr jackets with the am name
on it
For further information on the
learn contact So Ham emismon
2a3 1mm dsay Rothchrld cxtcasiomn
21/ or Pam McGr mdy 84 9190
VII DON Ca
Bohhc at xtc sr 281 for
arid low
cos_J
or
Ill
ci
chc nI tIc
Ar ry ni In cm sm mg ma
my syc jim in
ill mi Dc mit me at
ow mmmc urrmnr orr ma
Dc hr Ii lit
in ii if en mpy ii ki
dan mlw iys Iumnpirig around
Vii ye P1 atlclplia amid
attt atled nantosi limp Sc hool
Shc mmii am em of thc Nation ml
Ilomic nary Soc ity
points ou the social arid political
nrnstakcs of this great nation Fom
Andy and Norman it provide cry
from the wm dcnne to nmprove
Amnenia Thr gh tl Lie hcs
ft subscribers and its iblicatnomi
few profits Andy am Norman are
dedicated to it icc muse tb ey bc.ieve
in tIme cause and ire but patriots
Norman is devoted to the
magazine till Sophie Rauschmneyer
Kathleer Vrillard thc best work
by God from the country if Rhett
Butler movcs into the next door
apartment Norman bummgtnng
unsuccessful lover falls inn love with
Sphme at finst sight But she ns
engagcd to mm It Sargent ma tire
Unite States Marine This is the
situation five rinmrutc.s after the
curtain opens
Later the play end wi Sophie
brc aknng eagagemt mit with
Andy Norman vnmdy arid Sophmc
togethc.r trying to publish thc
magazine In those two ard half
hours one was treated to so me lines
on how great this nat on is somc
wonT cf wmdmi on physical at
traction somu fuuy ikc
sonc dull scenes to los trnargl
and fight Ictwc.en In ends or
womnan
Bc cause Normm an arid Andy
belic in showing the mms kes of
systcm th xt milan start
th Iauty
ty
ni
in
Ii Lac ci limp
Si thaI it yn
It ta dIr mth xli
B\Vs Ml
hIt rc om would
nth it It am
TrIo
poj ml wan iii osd ii
Pt ito It at
mm dl rim nd mm
In Iyi th
ly
ii it
icom sr it
nh it ii
wortl
at ha
abs Sev mn
ml mm mm tin wo
th vi
to
cemi
ct tIm
it Ito nil 01
tlr odin
hath sit
cdt tic to
tic rp tc ml in
lv wh arm cm
th tislnk
oth htl Ii rn
In st
hc IA ly
ni
iti Il Jr
as vc in th
cn ttl el di tnt lb
fy in hr iv pr
ht To it No mm st
iocm 1W moy tic ii
Sdneet Chaul ani
Thc Star Spa igled Girl which Norman Co 11 Dan Man kgraf
played in Little Theatre on oh deli sted writer on an unpopular
21 1971 was lowbudgetcd nagarine and Andy Hobart Rick
production sta nmg amateur actors Dekalb the editor amid publnsnc.r
The pla is produ id th ng on aid the salcsr ran of the saint
Playcms Asso mat It is about magazine The magazine Fail Out
